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$PE[D UP FALL [GG FLOW
BY WELL-PLANNED FEEDING

Carefully Selected Pullets and Hens
Will Produce Plenty of Egg if
'They Are Given Properly Balanc-
ed Rations Generously and Regu-
larly; Sonme Tested Mixtures.

Mrs. Hien, veteran, and Miss Pullet,
"rookie" of the laying flock, willi
produce plenty of eggs during the fall'
and winter months if they are proper-
ly fed andI carefully managed.

Investigations of the United States
Department of Agriculture show that
general purpose pullets will consume
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considlerable bulk. Corn and wheat
are the two be'st grains for poultry
feeding, although wheat can be fed
alone better than corn, wvhich is in-
elinedl to be fattening. Oats and bare
ley, on account of their higher fiber
conlt( it ,are not as goodi as5 cornan
wvheat, while rye is not well relishedi
by fowls and isseldiom fed. MoIly
grains should niever be fed poultry,
although wheat screenings or slightly
dlamagedl grain sometimes may be
used to adlvantage.
Menu Makeups for Biddy.
A good maiish consist of 16 poundls

of meal, (1 1-2 pounds of meat s'cap, 1
ptoundl of bran, and 1 pound of mid--
dlings, which should . be fed supple-

I mentariy to the scraitch mixture of 1
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pound each of eracked corn, wheat,
and oats. Aniother good mlash conIsists
of 2 poundos of corn meal or barley
meal, 1 pound of mlidd~lings, 1 pound of
meat or fish scrap, which should be
fedi in comb~linationl with a scraltch
nlixture( of 2 pounds of cracked corn),

->ounid of oats, or 1 pound of wheat
or ha rley. A third valuable mash con-

sists of 3 pounds of corn meal, 1 poundio
(f meatiI scrapl, which should be fed in
combination with the seratchel mix ture

of 2 pounids (If cracked corn andI 1

poundi of oats. Still another practiceal
mash mixture consists of 9 pound4
(f corn1 meal, 5 poumnds of middllings,

41 pounlds of bran, 2 pioundls of cottoni-
seed1 or gluten meal, 2 pounds(1 of mea t

scrap, 2 per cent hone mieal, fed in
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Gulf Lubricants

ction with a scratch combination
pounds cracked corn, 1 pound of
b, 1 pound of oats, and 1 pound
rley.

scratch mixture should be fed
daily, preferably in litter from
5 inches deep on the floor of
enhouse, feeding about one-third
e mixture in the morning and
hirds in the afternoon. The mash
be fed dry or wet, although the
mash is more common, it being
constantly before the fowls in the
er. If hens show a tendency to
me too fat, make them work for
feed by feeding the scratch garin

deep litter, by feeding less scratch
n, and by reducing the' quantity
teat scrap in the mash.
ie feeder must exercise his own
ment. in deciding how much grain
apply, as the amount should vary
Ithe different fowls and at differ-
seasons of the year.

enerally a good standard is to feed
at one quart of scratch grains and
qual weight of mash (1 1-2 quarts
y) to 13 hens of the general-pur-
breeds, such as the I'lymoutI

ks, Rhode Island Reds, or Wyan-
es ,or to 11 hens of the smaller
egg breeds. This would he about
-2 pounds each of scratch of
itch grains and of mash daily to
Leghorns. If hens have free

ge or large yards containing green
I a general-purpose hen will eat
ut 75 pounds of feed in a year
Ia Leghorn will eat about. 55
inds, in addition to the green sto"
sumted.
ns Need Plenty of Protein.
leat scrap or some- anima' feed
I in protein is one of the important
stituents of the mash. In the Gov-
ment experiments a pen of pullets
free range, which received no

at scrap or animal protein feed,
I only 90 eggs each in a year, com-

red with yields of from 125 to 150
rs each from fowls fed rations con-

ning meat scrap. The eggs from
pen no meat scrap was feu; cost
cents more a dozeln for feed than
en the meat scrap was used in the
Lion. Fish meal or fish scrap can

used to replace the meat, scrap and
mpares favorably with the good
ade of meat scrap containing the
me per cent of protein. Skim milk
buttermilk, either sweet or sour, is
cellent for erplacing part or all of
the meat scrap. The milk may be

eel in mixing the mash if a moist
ash is fed, or it can be kept before
e fowls as a drink. If clabbered and
d thick or like cheese, hene will eat
ough of it to replace all the meat

rap neeled. A little bone hMal
akes an exoellent add ition to the
ash or it can be used to replace part
the meat scrap. Green cut hone,
fresh and sweet, will also take the

lace of meat scrap if fed daily at the
te of one-thirdt to one-half ounce

the hen.

IEl.\lA GOl.D.lAN REI.EASE)

.leff'erson (ity, Mo., Sept. 28.--Upon
l0 release here todcay of Em ma Gold-
man from the \l is-ouri State Peni-
'ntiary, prison olicials annoumced
lie receiPt oif t elegraeph ic adv ice fromii

Vasinrgtoni that a huond eof 81I50,0)it
ad been given for her a ppearance at
11 is I slandl Octocber 3t to ans5wer to
clhange of being an undlesi rable citi-

en. She issuited a staitemen't criti-
i-zlng coindlitionis at the prison, sonie
ifwh ichi matters slit saitd she wvould
acy before federal ant horities.
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